
The Contemplated Southern Convention.
The Legislature of South Carolina, a few

weeks ago, passed resolutions and forwarded them
to all the.slaveholding States, requesting the sp.
pointment of Commissioners to a Convention to
arrange for a division of the Union, on the eceur7
ring of certain contingencies.

The Legislature of 'Mississippi has' responded
affirmatively. That of; Virginia regarded the
proposed measure as unconstitutional, and *de
Mined action. In Maryland the proposition was
received with great disfavor. We have not seen
any statement of the action of the representatives
in other States, except in . Texas.' There, Goy.
Houston sent in the communication, accompanied
by a special message, strongly condemning the
proposed measure. The following resolutions
were then introduced in the Legislature, with a
probability of their,being,passed by a very strong
vote:

Section 1. Be it Resolved, by the Legislature of
the State of Texas, that we do not concur in the
opinion with the Legislature of South Carolina,
that any snob alarming exigency exists in our
national affairs, as to justify the revolutionary
notion recommended by them to their sister slave-
holding States; nor do we assent to the doctrine
of secession, by one or more States, from our
national confederacy, as a constitutionalright.

&saved, That this Legislature is firmly at•
blotted to the Union of these States, in order to
participate in the glory and prosper ity of which
Texas surrendered her national existence, and
that we go for it as one and indivisible, now and
forever, as our Revolutionary fathers framed it.

Resolved. That this Legislature beholds, in the
proposed secession of the Southern elaveholding
States, or any one of them, from their sister
States—as in the dissolution of oar' glorious
Union—no remedy for any alleged .evils, real or
imaginary, but a great aggravation of them all,
and contemplate that deplorable event as the par-
ent of other calamities, far transcending in
magnitude and fatal consequences any now pend•
ing over us.

Resolved, That, as far as depends upon us,
we will stand by, support, and uphold the Union
against all attacks, from without or within, and
against all ultraisms,whether at the North or the
South.

Resolved, Therefore, that we respectfully, but
most emphatically, declineto participate In, or in
any way sanction the proposed meeting of the
slaveholding States, for the purposes indicated by
the Legislature of South Carolina.

Resolved, That his Excellency the Governor be
requested to communicate this preamble and res •
olutions to each of our sister States, with the
expression of our earnest hope that they will all
unite with us, in cultivating brotherly feeling,
observing justice, and obeying the Constitution
and laws of the Waited States.

Disunion movements aro evidently unoonstitu•
Clonal, and tend to treason. The indications are,
that they ere growing into disfavor throughout
the land; and the day may come, when, to be
engaged in a Southern Convention, for such a
purpose, will blast a man's reputation as effectu-
ally, in the political world, as did a participation
in the celebrated Hartford Convention, some
forty or fifty years ago.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
The annual meeting of the Company was held

at Philadelphia on the 6th inst. The Thirteenth
Annual Report shows the road and its business
to be in a very prosperous condition. The road
was among the most difficult of construction, but
it has been managed with a wisdom and energy
which make it the most safe, pleasant, and
profitable of all thegreatly extended roads.in our
country. The road has been kept In good re.
pair, with advancing improvement,and the regular
semiannual dividend of three per cent. made,
and a sinking fund. A double traok is now
laid throughout, except on sixteen and n 'half
miles from Lookport to .TohnstoWn, ittil:fifty.;five
and nine.tenth miles, betweeiSarree and Har-
risburg. , •

The receipts ,of the road for the „year were
$6,862,865 ; the expenses were $8,18Q,788 . net
earnings $2,281,617. The earning of the •Canals
owned by the Company were $197,649; *nelson-,

sea, $175,462; net earnings, $22,697.
, ,

The earnings show an increase of $177,02463,
as compared with 1858. The earnings for the
first-class passengers show an increase of $63,-
855.99, while the earnings from emigrant busi-
ness show a decrease of $24,681.71, leaving as
an increase of passenger business, $48,674.28.
The increase has been mainly from local travel.

The increase of travel has been large between
Harrisburg and Philadelphia, in spite of the
competition with the Reading Railroad and its
Lebanon Valley Branch. The entire number
of passengers transported during the year, was
one million four hundred and fifty nine thousand
one hundred and ten. Not a single life has been
lost of the immense number of passengers
carried,

The freight earnings of the year amounted to
$119,904.84, more than wee derived from"this
source in 1868. The increase is mainly. local.

This Company has now the control ofu the
Cumberland Valley Railroad, which is rendered
profitable.

The canal has been 'kept in repair, and the
Eastern portion of it deepened. Its debts and
credits show a small balance in its favor.

A new Passenger Station is to be erected at
Pittsburgh, and one at. Lancaster, and a Ware-
house at Johnstown. A very large Work shop is
to be erected, withoutdelay, at Harrisburg, which
will employ some thousand persons.

Bank Notes
Almost the only currency we fiud now, in Pitts-

burgh, is Missouri bank notes. The constitution
of Missouri limits the number of banks to ten in
the State. Legislators have interpreted this to
mean ten "parent" banks, end they have author-
ised those parent banks to establish some thirty
or forty branches. These branches, many of
them, are in retired parts of the State, where
they are difficult of access, in order to demand
specie. The parent banks make a large portion of
their notes payable st these branches. A result
is, that the branch notes are at a heavy discount,
even In St. Louis; and not being readily convert-
ible into gold, they are sent off as currency. Of
the soundness of the banks we cannot speak.
We take the notes, when we can get nothing bet-
ter, but we dispose of them very quickly. It
would be a great relief to have them substituted
by something which could be turned into cash
with facility, or be used to pay debts without thp
suffering of heavy discount% It is the scarcity '
of money which enables those who gain by theim,
to keep them in circulation.

Western Pennsylvania Hospital.
The report for the past year, shows that since

April let, 1856, three hundred and thirty-two pa-
tients have been admitted; two hundred and nine
males; one hundred and twenty three females;
of these, there have been dieoharged—restored,
one hundred and nineteen ; improved, fifty•seven ;

unimproved, twenty-three deaths, thirty-three;
remaining in Hospital January Ist, 1860, one
hundred.

The statistics show that in oases where the mal.
ady woe less than six months standing before
admission, the restorations amount to fifty-six
per oent.; in oases of long stamding the cures are
only about eleven per cent. of the admissions,
;giving fresh proof of the importance of early
treatment in all oases of insanity.

Tna Sincrennocram.—The number for Feb.
ruary is varied, instructive, and entertaining as
usual. The Stories and Pictures of the Hudson,
are as charming as Jiver: "Sleepy Hollow,"
made famous by the genius and taste of Irving,
is the subjeot of the illustrations of the present
number. A new attraction fromised in an early
number, will be a series of -articles on Popular
Astronomy, by Prof. 0. M. Mitchell. Terms, $8
per annum.

California.
The wheat crop is over five million bushels—a

gala of above Afty per cent. on any,previons year.
The less Important crop of barley beesomewhat
Pollen off, but the total productof cereals is
largely increased: It is clear that' dallfernia,
unless under some extraordinary visitation, will
always more than supply herself wittilocd.'`",t This,
with her gold orop, will make her, if",s4Aboosesao to be, absolutely self saiptirtlag—,, •

Utah.
Judge, Cradlebaugh, late of Utah Terrltory,bee challenged Hon. Mr. Hooper, delegate to

Congress from Utah, to a public discussion of the
principles and practices of the Mormons. The
Judge charges among other things, treason,
polygamy, incest, murder, robbery, and villainy
generally.

From the Pittsburgh Christian Advocate.

What Sewing Machine to Buy.
EDITOR ADVOOATB-RtV. Sir: I have 88011with

much pleasure, in the last two issues of your pa-
per, communications commendatory of the Howe
Seine° MAOHINB ; and I will state for the bene-
fit of your readers, a little of my experience.

Last Fall I went into the manufacture of ladies'
cloaks and stella shawls quite extensively, and
wanting the best machine, and not positively
knowing which one to adopt, I got one of .Grover
and Baker's $76 Machines, one of Wheeler and
3Vilson's $lOO Machines, one of Finkle's $B6
Machines, ,one of Braman's $36 Machines, and
one of dowe's $55 Machines. I had them all
tried faithfully by experienced operators, with
theview of adopting the one best suited to that
variety of work, and after a rigid test I found the
Howe Machine to be the only one that would per-

form on all and every variety offabric to myperfect
.atiefactian, and I therefore gave it the preference
in my factory, to the exclusion of all others. It
is strong, durable, compact, simple, and never
gets out of order, and too much praise cannot be
awarded it. Truly yours,

WM. H. WHITE,
Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Dealer,

68 and 60 Market Street. Pittsburgh.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 13.—The Supreme Court
of Pennsylvania issued a decree, today, com-
manding the City Councils of Pittsburgh to make
full and ample provision for the payment of the
interest due on $160,000 worth of bonds, issued
by the city of Pittsburgh in payment of its sub-
soription to the charter of the Allegheny Valley
Railroad.

Markets.
, .

Prrrantrson, Tuesday, February 14th,1850.
Armio—Ohio, York,Virginia, and Rumetts, $2.75(§1S OD@

8.60 per bbl.
Beoosr—Sugar Cured Hams, 13.0.; Shoulders, Sc.; 'Bides,

I.OW. Bulk Meat, 11.60 per bbl
BRANS—White 760.@1.00.
literria Awn Eaaa—Prime Roll Butter, 15$018e. per lb.

Egge. 16@18e.,per dozen.
Custem—Western Reserve, 10c ; Goshen, lie. Is lb.
DRILD noir—Apples, 176(01.87 bush. Peaches, COO.
Piternzas—ltrestern, 48@1500.
Nona—From store, $6 70@16.76for Extra; 13.00@6.25 for

Primly; and 13.25@11.60 for Fancy; Extra Family, (Winter
wheat ) 626. Buckwheat Flour, 1.80per 100lbs.

Owe—Gate, 40@460., from Brat halide, and 48c. from
store. Corn,on the wharf. 60. Barley: 05$1108c. for Spring,
and 70@760. for Tall.

Her-15.00@;19 00 per ton.
HUMS men Latraza--Green beef hides 13@i7e; Greensalted

hides, at BM39a. Dry Flint, at lbo Rough country
leather at 20@27e. Dressed Leather is quoted as fol.
lows Red Spanish Sole, 21@)25e. II lb.; Slaughter Sole,
26@295. @1 lb.; Upper Leather, $33,00@38 00 Ts doz.; Bridle
Leather, 40.00445.00 doe; Skirting Leather, 3;Z@340. Fl
ID ; Harness, 27@300. 01 ID.

Hoco—Drawled, fcem store, 6340. for light, and 6c.
for heavy. The following table shown the whole number of
Hogs packed in Cincinnati, the lest twenty eight years
Years. No. Years No.
1838 . . 85,000 1847 . . 250,000
1834 .

. 123 000 1848 . . 475,000
1835 . . 162,000 1849 . . 4.0,000
1888 .. 126,u00 1050 . . , 393,000
1887 . . 103,000 1851 . . 384,000
1838 . . 182,000 1852 . 352,000
1889 . . 190,000 1853 . . 861,000
1840 95,000 1854 . 422,000
1841 160,000 1855 . . 865,786
1842 : . 220,000 1856 . 405,896
1843 . 260,000 1867 .

. 844,512
1844 .

. 240,000 1658 . . 446.677
1845 .

. 198,000 1859 . . 382,826
1846 . . 205,000 • 1860 . 484,499
Lean—No. 1 kr;g, 11%1011% VS lb.; bead and fat Lard,

21/4@lo.
Mass Pona-17.00@18.00.
Our—No 1 Lard Oil, 88Q)90; Refined Coal 011, 80(§188e4

Linseed, 58@65e.
Osnos—Criover 4 50@4.75 VS bosh. Timothy, 2.00@2.25.Flax, 1.10@)1.15.

CATTLE MARKET
Bssvm—The offerings of Beef Battle during the peatweek werefair, amouoting to 601, of which 662 were coldat 2@4 c., gross ; balance sent East.
Sneer-1,696head were offered,and only 281 sold, at 8.00

@4.00 per cert.; balance sent East.
I/DRUB-1.03 head were sent East. .
Hoar-730 head offered, all of which were sold at prices

rumbler from 4.25 to 1125 93 100 lbs.
New Yeas., February 13.—Cotton: 113 for middling up-

lands: Flour : 5.08@6.15 for caper. State and Western, 6.80:g15.413 for extra State, 6.6086.95 for shipping brands ofextraN. Ohio Canadian Flour: 340a675 for common" tochoice extra ; Rye Flour. 3.70a4.40; Buckwheat Flour, 1.75 a1.87H. Corn Meal,8 50a8.60 for Jemmy, and 416 for Brandy-wine, Wheat: Milwankie Club, 1.25. Rye, 87c. Barley,69 for inferiortoround State. Corn, 78e2e for new white
andyellow. Hides: Western slaughtered, 9c Southern,186., cash. Pork: 1760 for old moos, 18.87 for Aill!1226 for old prime, and 14.87fm new.

rawswriontari.i
Another Letter from Texas.

Thaws Co., Texas, Aug. 15, 1854
Meurs. Finning Brothers :—Dear Sirs :—There

were several cases of Chills and Fever in my
mother's family at the time we received the
M'Lane's Liver Pills, ordered in my letter of
June:l2th, and a few doses administered in each
case, produced the desired effect, thus demon-
strating the efficiency of these celebrated Pills in
that disease.

Mother hoe not been troubled with the sick
headache since she has commenced taking these
Pills, and as we have but few of them left, you
will please send us another dollar's worth.
Direct, as before, to Austin, Texas.. Respect-
fully, yours,

.....IVNIMED/TH W. HENRY.
Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. M'-

LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, :manu-
factured by FLEMING BROS. of PITTSBURGH,
PA. There are other Pills purporting to be Liver
Pills, now before thepublic. Dr. hPLane's gen •

nine Liver Pills, also his oelebrated,Vermifuge•
can now be bad 'at all respectable drug stores,
None genuine without the signature of

[271 FLEMING BROS.

gortign 4`ntelligente.
Liverpool dates to the 28th ult., have been re-

ceived. The news is interesting in a sooial point
of view,

Great Britain.
Tim Quinn's SP2II/011.—Parliamentwas opened

by the Queen In person on the 24th ult. The fol-
lowing are extracts from the Queen's speech :

My Lord. and Gentlemen—With great satiefac-
tbn I again meet you in Parliament, and have
recourse to your assistance and advice.

My relations with foreign Powers continue on
friendly and satisfactory footings. At the close
of the last session, I informed you that overtureshad been made to me, to ascertain whether, if aconference should be held by the great Powers of
Europe, for the purpose of settling the arrange.
ments connected with thepresent state and future
condition of Europe, a Plenipotentiary would besent by me to assist at such a conference. I have
since received a formal invitation from ,the Du,
parer of Austria and the Emperor of the French
to send a Plenipotentiary to a Congress to consist
of the representatives of the eight Powers who
were garties to the treaty of Vienna; the ob-
jects of such a Congress being stated to receive
communication of the treaties concluded at Zu
rich, and deliberate (associating with the abovePowers the Courts of Rome, Sardinia, and Sicily)
on the means best adapted for the pacification of
Italy, and placing its prosperity on a solid >and
durable basis. Desirous at all times to concur in
proceedings which have for their object the main-
tenance of peace I accepted the invitation, but at
the same time m ade it known that in such a Con-
gress I should steadfastly maintain the principle
that no external force should be employed to im-poseup on the people of Italy any particular gov-
ernment or constitution.

Circumstances have since arisen which have
led to the postponement of the Congress, withoutany day having been fixed for a meeting, but,
whether in the Congress or in a separate negotia
tient I shall endeavor to obtain for thepeople ofItaly freedom from foreign interference, by force ofarms, in their internal concerns, and I trust that
the` affairs of the Italian peninsula may be peace
fully and satisfactorily settled. The papers on
this subject will soon be laid before you.
I am in communication with the Emperor of the

French, with a view to extend the commercial
Intercourse between the two countries, and thus
draw closer the bonds of friendly alliance between
them.

The papers on this subject will be laidbefore
you.

My plenipotentiary, and the plenipotentiary ofthe Emperor of the French having, in obedience
to their instructions, proceeded to the mouth ofthe Peibo river, in order to repair to Pekin toexchange, in that city, the ratifications of the
treaty of Tien-Ulu, in pursuance of the fifty sixthclause of that treaty, their further progress was
opposed by theChinese forces, and a conflict took
place between the forts at the mouth of the river,
and the naval forces by which the plenipotentia-ries were escorted. The allied forces displayed
on this occasion their usual bravery, but after
'sustaining a severe loss, they were compelled to
retire. I sin preparing, in concert and cooper"
ation, with the Emperor of the. French, anexpedition intended to compel redress and the
fulfillment of the stipulations of the treaty. It
will be gratifying to me if the prompt aoquies-
°once of the Emperor of China in the moderatedemands which will be made by the plenipoten-
tiaries, will obviate the necessity for the employ..
ment of force. have directed that the papers
on the subject be before'you.

An unauthorized proceeding by en officer of the
United States in regard to theisland of San Juan,
between Vancouver's Island and the main land,
might have led to a serious collision between my
forces and those of the United 'States; but the
collision has been prevented by the judicious for-
bearance of my naval officers on the spot and the
equitable and conoilistory provisions and arrange-
ments proposed by the Governmentof the United
States. I trust that. the question of boundary,
out of which this affair has arisen, may be ami-
cably settled ins manner conformable with justice
to the two countries, and as defined by the first
article of the treaty of 1846.

The last embers of disturbance in my East
India dominions have been extinguished. My
viceroy bee made peaceful progress through the
districts which have been the principle scenes of
disorder, and by .a judicious combination of firm-
ness and generosity, my authority has been every
where solidly, and I trust, permanently estab-
lished.

France.
M. Thonvenal bad assumed office as Minister of

Foreign Affairs, on the.24th. He issued a circu-
lar to the various Ambassadors, pledging his best
efforts to maintain and consolidate the existing
friendly relations.

The Commercial Treaty between France and
England continued to attract attention and spec
ulation. The Conatitutionnel publishes several
articles of the treaty, as thefollowing : On and
after July Ist, the import duties on cotton and
wool will .be suppressed English coal and coke
will be subject to the same duties as in Belgium.
After October next, a duty of two francs will be
substituted for the aotual duty on iron. From
December, duties on machinery will be diminish-
ed. From January, 1861, the sugar duty will be
reduced. From January, 1861,.prohibitions of
the importations of threadtand hemp will be re-.
placed by a duty not exceeding thirty per cent.
and from October, 1861, all remaining prohibi-
tions will be abolished. The advantages granted
to France will be stated shortly. Some French
journals report that the duty on French wines
imported into England, will be 2d per bottle, and
le 9d per gallon ; that silk will be admitted free.

The prospect for the annexation of Savoy and
Nice to France was being openly alluded to by
French semi-official journals as an almost accom-
plished faot.

Later.
By. the Bohemian, news is received from Lon=

don, to. February 2d.
It is stated that England has proposed favora-

ble terms to theUnited States for the settlement
of the SanJnan affair.

The Paris Univers, aßomanist paper, has been
suppressed, for its agitating course of the ques-
tion of Italy and the Pope.

The union of Savoy to Prance, meets with op-
position.

Hungary was likely to be put under a state of
siege.

Nena sabib; in India, is reported to be dead.

*pttial goticts.
Presbyterian Colony.

The Central Executive Committee take this method of
saying, in reply to numerous inquiries made by members
and otherelst. The number to which the settlement le
limited, is not yet full; twenty-three more families (or
stockholders) will be received. 21. It is desired and in-
tended that a location shall be fixed upon, and arrange-
ments made for the emigration to. begin by the opening of
the Spring. Threeseveral desirable localities have already
been looked at, and Mr. Montgomery is still engaged in ex-
amining others. But the selection is to be made by the
whole CommitteeofExploration, and the Central Commit-
tee deeire to Send the other two: members of the Committee
to join the one already in the field; but on account of sev-
eral membersnot having paid their initiation fee, the Cen-
tral Committee have not funds tobear their expenses, and
pay the neoessaryland•office fees. It is earnestly requested
that all stook subscribers, and all who intend to unite in
the enterprise, pay in without farther delay thd initiation
fee. The fee and subscriptions of stock ( fifty dollars a
share,) to be sent'io JOHNA. CRA.WPORD:Treasurer, Hol-
lidaysburg, Pa. D. X. JIINKIN,

Chairman Executive Committee.

A New and Valuable Religions Work.
We desire tocall especial attention to the advertisement,

in to•day'e paper, of en entirely new work, which will, we
think, prove en Invaluable one—" The American Ohrfatten
itecord." Every clergymen and church member should
have a copy of it; and toall persons desiring information in
regard to denominational tenets orreligious history, this is
recommended as condensing into one small volume what
whole librarieswould have to be searohnd for without it, and
much which cannot be found in any library: The adver-
tisement is sufficiently definite in regard to the main
features of thebook, end We request a careful perusal of It.
The book Into be sold at $1.26 per copy. Orders can be ad -

dressed to W. R. (I. CLARK & MEEKER, 49 Walker Street,
New York, or 221 Washington St,Boston. felg•lt

Burnett's Germaine.
Premature Loes of the Hair, which is so common, now-a.

days, may be entirely prevented by the use ofBURN STI"I3
0000AIN.B. Ithas been used in thousands of cases where
the hair was coming out in ha odfalls, and has never failed
to arrest its decay, and to promote a healthy and vigorous
growth. It is, at the same time, unrivalled as a dressing
Apr the heir. A single application will render it soft and
glossy for several days. Bee advertisement. jail-3m

MRS. Viir EMIL° W 9 an experienoed Nurse and Fe
male Physiolan, has a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-
ing, which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by
Bottoming the gums,reducing all lollammation—will allay
all pain and regulate the bowels. Depend upon it, moth-
ers, it will giverent to yourselves and relief and health to
your Infante. Perfectly safe In all CUM. See advertise-
ment. TeSS-ly .

,(01 arritb,
On Tbarsdny, the 2d inst., at the residence of the bride'e

father, by Bev. 0. H Park, Mr. 'mum Steen to Miss Cum-
TUNA GMAT, all of Northumberland County, Pa:

January 26th, by-Rev. J &maned, Mr. JOBIPIX O. Oen,
Nmeatx, fyrone Township, Fayette County, Pa., to Miss
MARY Jeas Wetter, of Connellsville, Pa. February 2d.,
Mr. Jima ONLIN to Miss"Anse, daughter of Mr. J. D.Stauffer,all ofTyrone Township, Payette County, Pa.

Onthe 2d inst., by Rev. H. 0. Rosborongh, Mr. DAVID RJoaas„of Greensboro', Green Oennty, Pa., to Miss.Pareonas
R. SUMMON, of New Geneva, Pa.

InZanesville, Ohio, on the 2d filet by Re.. T. M. Platt,Mr: JOHN ELLIOTT to Was MAMMA? WM211, 1014 all of Zino.
vine, Ohio.

InLeeehbarg, at Col. Jacob botel, on Tneeday,January Blet, by Rev. J. E. Caruthers, ()apt 8. hf. lAOKEIONto Miss MARTHA. 8. BURLY, both of Apollo, ArmstrongCounty, Pa.
At the residence of Mr. 'Tolbert Shoplye, near ilurgettittown, Pa on January 24th, by Am J. T. Fredericks Mr..Thersti R. Da; of Union County, lona, to Miss Men=$ll4B.

In Fayette City, „Tannery 31st, by Rev, J. R. Hughes, M.BANUILL DRIER, E 0 Miss JERKIN TIERNAN.
ByRev. A. O. Rook well, on the 24 lest, Mr. ManuaOne-

MAN to hire. ELLIN RSECE, all of Allegheny County, Pd.

f bua+
[Announcements, MUM; additional remarks, nvs cents a

ine, nine words being a line

Disn—At Williamsburg, Blair County, Pa., on the 10th
inst. aged 8 years and. 8 months, Alms Mummy eldestdaughter of Rev. John and Ana ktiza Moore.

Dtto-4anuary 31st, of i Miammetion, 'Murex, son of
William and Elisabeth Borneo, of North Huntingdon Township, Westmoreland County, Pa., in the 12th year of his

Dian--Of scarlet fever, at El Paso, Illinois, January 30th,60, GEOROZ .1668018, aged 10months and 9 days Velmay Ist, DAVID JENKINS.aged 6 years and 16 days. Februarysth, FRBDIRIOa dluxues, aged 3 years 4 months, and 27days—eons of Isaac and daroline Soutane.
Thns, in less than one week, these parents have been

bereaved of their only children. They were lovely and
pleasant in their lives, and in their death they were not
divided. May the gram of God nunfort and sustain their
sorely afflicted parents, and may they be finally brought to
join them in the kingdom of God on high, in singing the
song ofredeemir love. B.L.K. •

DOD—On•Wednesday, January 25th, at her residence inWaehingion County, Pa., Mrs. entIAILISIIS 62121131311T, in thebeta -year of herage.
While the loss of this mother in Israel affects ourhearts

with grief, yet there is a great satisfaction connected with
it. She finishedher course with joy. For thirty years she
had been a consistent member of the Church of Christ
The only church with which she was connected was that of
Mt. Prospect Here she loved to join In the worship of her
Divine Master. For the last few years of her life, the In
Frailties ofold age prevented her from attending the sane-
tuary. This was to her a source of great regret. But it
affordeda peculiar pleasure: to her mind to recall the happy
seas-ms she had enjoyed while in&an and strength. In
the course ofmany conversations, she expressed herself as
trusting for salvation alone in the atonement of Christ.
She viewed herself as a poor lost Sinner saved by grace
alone. Her end was very peaceful. There was no pardon-
ler form pf disease ; but the gradual decay of the vital
powers. Her Mutergently let her down into the grave.
"Let me die the death of the righteous, and let my last
end be like his." • W.B.X.

Disn-4t theresidence ofhis father, bir..lamsa Campbell,Washington County, Pa., on Friday, February Bd, Mr.Dam A. CIAXPOILL in the 20th yearofhis age.
In the death. of this yonng;mtut, his family has been sa•

verely agitated, and society has received a painful shock.
No event, so mournfulin its'airatunstancee, has for a long
time occurred in -this ca -Mmtinity. - In the midst Of life,and
in the enjoynumt of perfecthealth,be• wee taken suddenly

CHB PRENBYTERIAN BANNER 4ffl) ADVOCATE.
111, and in the briefspace offour days he was dead. A little
more than one year ago, the Session of Mt.Prospect chnrch
received hi'm to the communion of the church, by public
profession of his faith in Christ. Prom that time his stead.
fast purpose was to preach to dying men the unseerchs,
ble riches of Christ," if God should accept him. But his
Divine Meeter had other purpose. in view. He bee been
removed, as we trust, from the Church on earth to the
Church In heaven. Be wee a ro iling man mush beloved.
At his departure from our midst we ate distressed. We
mourn, but do not mourn without hope. Our consolation
Is that our youngbrother gave evidence that he wee a sin-
cere Christian. May the Lord help us tobow in submission
to hiskoly will.

OROVNR AND BAWL'S
CELEBRATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
A NEW STYLE. PRICE, $50.00.

• CORNER OF FIFTH AND MARKET STREETS,
(over Hogue' Dry Goode Store,) ENTRANCE ON
runt STREET, PITTSBURGH.

495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
730 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
- These Machinesasewfrom two spool*, and form •

seam of unequalled strength, beauty, and elasticity,
which will NOT rip, even if every fourth stitch be antiThey are unquestionably the beet in the market for,
family use.

Sfir
aplo-1

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.'
y1

NEW ADVERTISEYENTS.

FOR. CLERK OP THE COURT.
WILLIAM A. RRRRON Will be a candidate for the

entice of. Clerk of the Court, enbjeot to the decision of the
Republican County Convention. feblB

CLARK'S SCIIOOI. WA IFITOE SANTFREE to one Agent in everyschool in the Union.Address, naming your debool and rout Office.
J. W. DAUGHADAY dt

.Pabliehers, Pittsburgh, Pa.MEM

wADINA LI IT.—A 441741117=11Or AaII DOLL LA gives youLife Illustrated three months, on
trial. Address FOWLER & WALLS, New, York.'

feblB 2t

Asncur-T- VOYAGE FOR TWENTY.
FIVE OENTS.—Teke Life Illuetrabtd throe menthe.

Address FOWLER & WALLS New York•

feblB.2t

PILI4II.—PBUSONS
juji, whose occupations confine them to a stooping or

sitting posture, almost invariably suffer from irregularitiesof the bowels, such as constipation, dysentery, choleramorbus, wind collo, etc. These disorders may be uniformlycured by a course ofHolloway's inestimable Pills.
Sold at the manufactory, No 80 Maiden' Lane, New York,

end by all Druggists, at 25c., 680., and $1 per pot or box.

QN T R IAL .- e 5 Luria it,LusTie ammo
is one of the beet papers published in the lliiiited

Sudan. We know of no more instructive and interesting
publicationfor family reading"-Panama Star. Sentthreemonths on trial for 26 cents, by

feblB 2t ' FOWLES & WELLS, New York.

CLARK'S
sal-loom, -v-ISTromt.,

VOL. IV, IVO. V 1.,, FOR AtzfßOS, A6k,
Just Issued New. Type. - Illustrated

ALEX. CLARK, EDITOR.
UNCLE' EDWARD, AsisbouTE

Contents of , March Number:
1. My Brother Dear. OriginalPoetry.. Of Sister Flora.2, Letter to the Children. By 'Aim(Durk.S. The Bird's Nest. By John S. Hart.
4. Blessed be Lettere! Original Poetry., By Mary B.-Reese.
5. Willy Cleveland's Sohool Days. By MrsiGildersieeve.
6. "Young America." By Uncle Edward.7 Loud Speaking. Selected.
8. Sketches of Philadelphia. By Uncle Edward. -
O. No Marrowin his Bones. Selected.

10. Editor's Chatwith Correspondents.'
11 Our Platform By Alex. Ulerk
12 The Old School Howie. By Alex. Clerk.
13. First Spring Mouth. By Uncle Edward.
14. Adventure in the Mammoth Cave. By Alex. Clark.
15. Look Out! Selected.
16. Dialogue—Pat in the Telegraph Office.
17. Stanzas By Alex. Claris
18. Letter fromEurope. By Bev. Samuel Findley;

Politenesa. Selected.
20. Among the Mountains. By Alex.
21 Literary Menem', Ac., Ac.
22. The OldEsehianed Stage Coach.. Music.
23. Mathematical Outlet:is, Enigmas, fro Ao .

24. Wait for the Sled, now. School ding. ,
TEO. IdS:—Fine, colored border edition, 50 coats a yowl.To dabs often, MI oents. Plain edition, 35 cents ;to clubs.,25 cents. Single copies, post paid, 5 and 8 cents.
No advertisements are printed in the VISITOR.. Send

fora copy. Address J. W. DAUGELio&Y &
feblB-It. Publishers, Pitteharsh , Ps.

0. PITAIIPS MAT BE SiinrW IN AP LEI I for We Illustrated, Wttlett is not tilledwith "trash" or qua* meltaines ; it is nn elegantquarto
of eight .pages, a perfeet model of eicelleate, altogether
one of the most sqnsitile of live pspsr. Only 200 a year,
1.00 fur half a ye*, and on trial three months for 25 ate.Addr.ss FOWLS& ft VELA New York.fe 18-2t

GOOD LOOK Lig 0.-66 "LEI CRTffait
fBD is one of the utast beinstifill lifeetinadiiii'of news•paper printing we have ever seen."—Ohristian advocate.Everybody ought to Bee it once a week: 3 mantas on trial

at 25 ea ,ts. FOVirlißit WELLSt, New York.tibia 2t

A YALU Ns' WORKe

WE HATE JUST PUBLISHED
le

An Entirely New Work, Called
.AMERICAN CHRISTIAN RECORD,

To Which we resmietfully inviteattention. It hien authen-
tic and complete book of reference on all current religions
topics end all religions'events of yew ;r will contain
A Classified and Statistical Record of Religions and Moral
• A aseciatiosip in the United Statesand Europe;
The IlistoryMonfesaionof itaith, and Present Statistics ofEach of the Religions Denominations. of illas United

states and Europe;
tatistles of Moral; Benevolent and Educational Institut-
time in the 'Gaited States ;► Bleesided List and thePost Office Address of Clergymanof all denominations in the United States;

List of Leading Contributors and Testatois to Religions andBenevolent Enterprises.;
Record of Deathsin the Ministry for the year ;
Notable Helpsfor Understanding theElmiptures;Religions of Asia and Africa;
Religious and Moral Teachers of Mankind;Saved Books of all Nations;
Missionary Societies;Bible Societies of the United States and Minima;Religious Periodicals of the United States and Sump%
Eminent Christians Who flays Died Luring the'Year ;Beliefs of All Nations;
List of Generous Contributors to Christian EnterprisesDuring the Year;

to &a &a. Ai,
The above is given more to coniey an idea of the general

character of the work than as an index to its voluminous
contents. which will embrace everything of interest to in-telligent religions minds.

We believe a general record like this, to which every
one might turn for authentic information on all- topics of
current religious interest, has long been wanted,and would
be found of great acnvenince, not out to clergymen andother church officers, but to all interested in the moral andreligions movements of the age. It has been the aim, of
the publishers to supply this want, and in TEll PLEAT-CAN CHRISTIAN RECORD to present a work which 'timid
enable all Cnristiaps familiarlyt ,understandoneanother'sfaith, efforts awl strength, in which each should be ahleto read the past and present story ofhis particular denom.•
ination and compere it with that of others; and in which
all might perceive at a glance, first, the efforts Of Judi.
videsl institutions, and then the result of their united
operations throughout the entire'world. ,

In conclusion, we venture to say,that so vast an amount
of varied information on religions subject* half never
before been brought within the compass of a single volume.

Large 12mo • in clear Brevier type, on good paper, and
neatly, houndin muslin. Price, $1.25. •

Copies malted, pre-paid, on receipt of $1.25
AlaafirTS WA.C.ILTID inall parts of the ccuti,tei.•

W. R. C. CLARK & MEEKER, Publiehers,

fe 8 m
No. 49 Walker street, New York,

And 221 Washington Street, Boston.

Fis.it nts it s , GARDICNIBRK. FRUIT
GROWERS, CIoPYLIS DEA.L,Ette,• &C.,

. .Will fled the meet complete assortment of booke rotating
to th.l.r busintas that coo be found in the world, at O. Id.SAXON, B MEEK di 00.'8 AGRICULTURAL BOOK
ROUSE, 25 Park stow, New York. Send for a catalogue.

feblBly ' - .
. '. l

LIFE IILIAISTHATISD IetRIPW GLASS
Pictorial Perally Kr wapiper, devoted to Agriculture,

Mechanics,, Architecture, hew Inventions; :to Improve-
ment, Botertsinment, and News. $2.00 a year,%or three
(*pies, 6 00; hve copies, 6 00; ten copies; 10.00.

Address FOWLER. & wilLts, New York.
feblt.2t

TRIG HOIRTICULTURIST
FOR 1860.

This valuable and etandard Magazine, established by the
lamented A. J. Downing tn 1846, begins a new volume with
the January number Its extended and valuable corres-
pondence, presenting the experience of the most intelligent
cultivators In America, hat made it eagerly sought after
by those interested iu the progress of •

Gardening and Rural Taste,
To all persons alive to the improvement of their garden,

orchards, or country seats—to sedentifio and practical cul-
tivators of the soil—to nurseryman and commercial gar.denera, this Journal giving the latest discoveries andimroyements, oapmfmntsand acquisitions Hertioultwo, and those branches of knowledge connected with it,
will be found invaluable.

The Editorial Department is at present in charge of Mr.
PETER 13. MEAD, a gentleman well'known as a practical
Horticulturist, and who will reedits assistanae and co-
operation from the beet Horticultural talent In all parts of
the country

•

The Alapaha) is published monthly. each number con-
taining fcrty-eight rages—a ntoßtrsemom and other
engravings. The Editor's Table and Answers to Corres-
pondents furnish copious hints to the novice in practical
culture, and the Minor's Drawer presents; /Leong other
things,a suramsryfrom the leading Horticultural Journalsof Europe. The

Numerous andBeautiful Illustrations.
Plias for Cottages, Oreenhousee, t..e Figures orNew
Fruits and-Planta—added to the valuable features above
named, combine torender this one of tha CREAPEST and
most valuable workson tither aide 01 the Atlantic.

New Bohm:rib-era will be furnished with the volumes for
1855, '56, '57, '5B, and 't9, bound in neat cloth for *lO.

TERMS—TWO DOLLARS per year—Four'copies for SIX
DOWJARS All payments to be made in advance. Sped..
men numbers famished on application. - •

All baldness bettors and communications tobe addree•ed
to the'Propristore,

C. M. SAXTON, BARKER 4 CO ,

No. 25 Park Row, New York,
Who keep constantly on bead the most complete ementment
of BOOKS Oa AGRICULTURE that can be found In the
world. Books sent by mail. . Catalogues gratis. Agents
wanted. felB.4t

wir&RIC SA LISTON TO TITS WlSE'llaar
WM of the Scientific AmericanE . ,' Mei ray : LIFE
ILLAISTRATED.—It is of large sire and faultless typos-
raphy. Almost every branch ofhuman knowledge is treat-
ed by able writers?) Only $2OO a year.

feblB.2l BOWLS'S. & WIiLLS, New York.
g-instuitianistir• Limn 111 1.-1110 TRASECor foolfah nonsenseever appears In Life thuirtratell.
It Is a tirst•olsss, hlgh•toned, live :funny newspaper 2.00a year. On trial three months for 26 centi.

Malt , SOWLI6IC h WELLS, NewYork,

HOMPLANDIg GERMAN BrZTRILU
WM positively cure

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DE-
BILITY, do.

Bead the certificate of the REV. J. M. LYONS, lbrinerly
pastor of the Columbus, N. J., and Milestown, Pa., Baptist
churches

Da. C. If JACKSON:—Dear Air feel It a pleasure thus.
of my own accord, to bear testimony to the excellence of
the "German Bitters." Some year. since, being much
afflicted with dyspepsia, I used them with very beneficial
results. I have often recommended them to persona en-
feebled by that tormenting disease, and hays heard from
them the most flattering testimonials as to their great
value. In cases of general debility, I believe it tobee tonic
that cannot be surpassed. .7 M. LYONS.

New Rochelle, N. Y., April 28,1859.
For male by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Price 75

mate per bottle.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

PATENT AGENCY OFFICES
MEE

MESSRS• MUNN & CO ,

In Association with Hon. Charles Mason,
LATE OONINIBSIONER OF PATENTS,

Office of the " Scientific American,"
NO. 87 PARK ROW, NEW YORK.

MESSRS. MUNN k 00 , respectfoUy give notice that, inaddition to their own experience of nearly fifteen years'standing as Solicitorsof Potente, they have associated with
them RON. JUDdll MASON, who was for seism' years
Commissioner of Patents. Thisarrangement renders tholeorganisation thorough and complete, and is a ears gotten-tee that all business , connected with the Examination orInventions, Specifications, Drawings, Rejected Case■, Inter-ferences, Extensions, Caveats, Opinions upon Questions ofthe Validity of Patente, and Infringements, will receive
prompt and Careful attention.

•PAMPHLET OP 4DVIOE
how to Secure Lettere Patent, furnished free.AU Communicationsconsidered confidential. v.

Address MUNN & CO.,
febtafit 37 Perk Row, New York

HAJIMPICIt af. BILOWELERI I

Franklin Square, New York,
HAVE RECENTLY PUBLISHED:

Earner's Greek and Latin Texts. Cheap, accurate, andelegant Editions of the Classics,for the use of Schools andStudents, carefullyreprinted front thebest Editions.
• NOW READY:

Hofece. Horatlus, ex recensions 1..T. Raciest:to, A. IL
Flexible Binding, 40cents.

2F3chylus. 2Bschylue, ex novindust recension T. A.
Paley,LH lilato, Flexible Binding, 40 cents.

Life and Times ofCan. Elm. Dale, the Mientsslppi Par
Haan. By J. F. H. Claiborne. Ilinetrated by John Mo•
Lem. 12mo, Mull%$1.40.

Lucy Crofton. A Novel. By the Author of "The Dueof•My Life," "The Laird of Norlaw," 12mo, dluello,78 cents.
Li% he. Spain;'Putand Present By Waiter Thornbury,

author o' Every elan his own Trumpeter," "Artand
Nature, "Songs of the Cavaliers and Roundheads." With
Illustrations. 12mo, Muslin, 1.00.`.

Self4lelp. With Thud,atione of Characterand Conduct
By Samuel Smiles, author of " The Life of George Stephen
eon." 12mo, Muslin, 75 cents.

Bileeepresentstion. A Novel. By Anna H.Drzdy, antherof Mende and fortune," "Bastbury," de. eve, Paper,
50 cents.

Alison's History of Zetrope--Complete.
First Series.—From the Commencement of the French

Revolution, in 1780, to the Reit ,ration of the Bourbons, in1815. 4 vols. Bvo, Muslin, 6.00;;Sheep extra, 7.00;, half
Calf, 1000. •

Second Series—From the Fall ofNapoleon, in 1815, to
the Sccession. of Louis Napoleon, In 1852. 4 vols. tiro,
Muslin, 6 00; Sheep extra, 7.00 ; Half Calf, 1000.

/Fir The Work Complete in 8 vols., Muslin, 12.00; Sheep
extra 14.00; Half Calf, 20.00.

air The Volumes sold separately.

An Appeal to the People. in behalf of their Rights as
Authorized Interpreters of the Bible. By Catharine B.
Beecher, author of" Common Sense applied to Religion,"

Pliyatology and Callathenies," "Demonic Receipt-Book,"&a.,.e. 12m0., Dluslin,l.oo.
Harry's Summerin Aaherott Iliustrations. Square 4to,Marna, 60 cents.
Adam Bede. A Novel. By George Eliot author of

"acmes of ClericalLife." 12mo, Mnallo,l.oo.

History of Peter the Grant. By Jacob Abbott. Illumi-
nated Title and numerous Engravings. lEhno., Kaolin, 60

The Diary of a Samaritan, in Narrative. By a Member
of the Boward Amosiation of New Orleans. 12mo, Muslin,
1.00

Stories of Rainbow and Lucky. By Jecob AbbottBeautifully Illustrated. leino. Huelin, 50 cents each
" Handle and Rainbow's Journey" now ready.

Howitre History of America. A Popular History of theUnited States of America, from the Discovery of the Amerlean Continent to the Present Time. By ,Mary Howitt.Illustrated by numerous Znavavings. 2 vole., lamo., Mus-lin, 2.00; . '

Preachers andBrew:biog. By Kirwan, author aroLetters
to Bishop Hughes." " Roraanism at Home." "Men andThings in Europe,"dro., Bc. 12nui, Muslin, 75 coats.

The Queen of Hearts. NoveL By, Wilkie Collins,
author of "Antonini"; or, The Fall ofRome." 12mo, Mue•
lln, 1.00.

The Prairie Traveler. A fand•Book for Overland Bm!•
grant.. With Maps, Illustration., and Itineraries of thePrincipal Routes between the Mississippi and the Pacific.By Randolph B. Matey, Captain 11.8. Army. Published by
Authority of the War' Department. Small 12mo, Muslin,1.00.

The Vlrglulana. A Tale of theLast Century. By W. M.Thackeray. author of "The Neweemes," "Vanity Fair,"" Pendennie," "Fleury BAmoad," "The Great HoggartyDitarietid," La.:tures on Beglish Hurnoriste " &0., &c.With illufitratiops by the author. Sve,,Papera 75; Muslin,
200.

Women artists in all Agee and Countries By Ma
Ellett, author of "Women of the A.metlean Revolution,"limo, Muslin, 1,00.

Elwo,rd and Gown. A Novel. By -the Aulhor of "GuyLivingstone." svo, Paper, 25 canto. '

A good Fight, and Other Tales. By CharlesReade, an
thor of 1Lore me.Little, Love me Long," &o. Matratlons. 12mo, Ainslie, 76 Gents

IC. HARM BROTRZERS grit semi either of the aboveWorks by Mail,postage Raid, (forany distance in the United
States under three thobeand miles,) on receipt of themoney. febtfi-it

MISCELLANEOUS•

NDITTSWIJROIIII WA.TER. CURIE EST/LB.
I,lBllllBN'f—Located at Maysville Station, on the

Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad, and Ohio,
River, ten miles West ofthe Oity. This institution sow
blnessuperkir advantages, for the successfultreatmentand
complete cure*, disease. WeArould especially invite the
etiolation offemales who have suffered for years,and have
althea despaired if ever finding relief, to our establish-
ment. We can recommend this institution to female miter•
era with great confidence, as in our long experience In
diseases peculiar to their sex, we have had an almost nut.
form success. We will gladly give any furtherinfovmation
to those who desire IL Address Box 1304, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ap24-ti PREASE, M. D., Physicians.
•EgroMII7RNIATTIS 00100AIN ina

. _

BURNETT'S COCOAINE
.13U.RNETT'S COCOAINE.

A compound ofamount Oil, !tor drooling The Hair
For efficacy and agreeablenesa it is withoutan equal.
It prevents the hair from falling off
It promotesits healthy and vigorous growth.
It is not greasy or stioky.
It leaves no disagreeable odor., • •
It softens the hair when hard and diy.
Itsoothes the irritated scalp skin.
It affords the richest livtre. •

It remains longest in effect.
It costs fifty tents for a half-pintbottle.

- Burnett's Coeosine.
The followingteatimonial le conelttelwe of ite sinewy in

the easeof
Dandruff.

BOSTON, October 310,11358.
Hi en. JOSEPH Busiorr &

Gentlemen :.-1 have used yourOtemaitisabout sixweeks,
and its effect is so marked and extraordinary that I deem
it my,duty to state it to yon.

My worst complaintfor several years has been Dandruff,
with itching and irritation ofthe rcalp. After brushing my
hair, my coat collar would be covered with the whitescales,
(dandruff) which looked like a shower of snow.

Mylarber tried vorious applications withoutfffict. His
*bum of your00coance, e‘id hie obstinate refusal touse it,
Provoked me toprocure andtry it.
I have need less than a bottle.. The dandruff, and the

irritation which caused it, have entirely disappeared, andmy hair wee never before in so good condition.
Your obedient servant, A. A. FULLER.

Burnett's Coenaine,
The following testimonial is conclimiie of ita efficacy in

the ease of -

Baldness.
Borroz, November 24,1858.

Nentlemeni—When I lint need your Coisosine, I bad
been baid seven years. In the meantime I ha.t tried 'a
dozen. different preparatio.. e, specially recommended for
baldness, (andall claiming to be infalliblep) without' any
beneficiai effect.

The ladles of my household urged me to try your
Ooooaloe. which I did to please them. not having, myaelf,
any faith in the power of man to restore my hair. I have
need the contents of one bottle, and my bald pate is env-
ered all over with young hair, about thrse eighths of an
inch long, which appears strong and healthy, and deter-
mined to grow.

Ina word, your Cocoaine is excellent—the best prepara-
tion for the, hair I have ever known, and the only one
which accomplishes more than It promises

Very truly your obliged and obed't servant,
D. T. id:ERWIN.

Messrs. Joseph Burnett & 00., Boston.
• Burnett's Cocoaine.
The following testimonial is conclusive oflie efficacy inthe case of

Lose of Hair.
BOSTON, July 19, 1857

Maws. Juana DIMMETT ot 00« •

I cannot refuse state the salutary effect, in my own
aggravated cue, of your excellent dam Oil—(oocoeine

for many months my lair had been felling off, until Iwas tearful of badog it entirely. The skin upon my bead
became gradually more and more inflamed, so that I could
n d touch it without pain. This irritated condition I at-
tributed to the nee of •ariyos advertised hair w _shoe, which
I have Since been told contain camphine

By the advice of my pnysidan. to whom YOn had shown
your process of purifying. the oil, I commenced Be wee the
last week in June. The that application allayed theltohing
end Irritation; in three or four days the redness and ten.
derneis disappeared, the hair ceased to fell, and I have
nowa thick growth of new hair. I trust that others, sim-
ilarly afflicted will be induced to try the same remedy.

Yours, very truly, .litidaN it POPS.

Burnett's Coooaine
knee annlication renders the hair (no matterhow stiff

and dry.% sott and glossy for several days, It is connedet
byall whohave need it to be the beet and cheapest Hair
Dressing in the World

Sir Prepared by JOSEPH BURNETT k CO., Boston, and
for sale by all dealers generally, at 50 oents a bottle.

- jal4-8m

CARBON
For Brilliancy and Economy,

SURPASSES ALL GIBES ILLUMINATING OILS nowinmarket. It willbarn In all atyloo of coal. oil lam*perfectlymesh and froo from all.othindve odor. Mundial-
tared and for Bale by
-vvr_ MA.cirmawrt

• .7
197 LIBERTY STRUT,TITTSBURGIL

BUSINESS NOTICES•

BARGAINS IN PIANOS.

I r 11 I I

SEVENTEEN
NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS

FOR SALE-
Wishing to reduce my stock ofRenting Pianos. I willsell the following desirable lot of New and Heoond•bandPianos now in store andready for examination and sale atthe extremely low prices annexed to them, and those whodo purchase may be assured that such an opportunity isseldom offered. On those markedfor emu, no discount willbe allowed.
Those for sale on credit. Tanga MONTITS only will begiven, and must be settled for by note, payable in the city,or a discount of three per cent. fn. cash. The followingelegant
ROSEWOOD SEVEN OCTAVE PIANOS,ON A CREDIT OF THREE MONTHS.

A new and elegant 7 octave Rosewood Louis XIV.Piano, with all the latest improvements, made ea-
: pressly for the subscriber, and will be .warranted.The faetoryfprice of this style is $500; for sale at $385Another of the same style and price.. . 385Another from the same maker, In- an elegant Rose-

wood Case, manufacturers'price $876; for . 280
, An elegant Rosewood 7 octave Piano, made by-timerson, Boston; in perfect order, and in use less thanone year ; the price when new was $350, .

. 240A richly carved 7 octave, new and large scale RosewoodPiano, made by A. H. Gale, the New York price ofwhich one year ago was$450.. .
gpp

Two elegant Rosewood 7 octave Pianos, carved avoid-lugs ; scale from A to A ; made by Gale & Co , and
'• considered by good judges as among the first of the

New York makers at the low price of. . . 276One same style, 63'octaves, . . . .
. 250One elegant Rosewood Chiekering & Son's 7 octave oldscale, in nee not more than six months, the retailprice of which is $375, .

. :
. .

. 290
THE FOLLOWING ARE FOR CASH ONLY:

' Mahogany, double-round corners, 6 octave made byA Chickening& Bons, .
. . 160

"-A Rosewood 6 octave by Wilkinson, . 150A Mahogany 8 octave, Wilkins &.
. 135• A Mahogany 6 octave, Ohlckerineilfitewart,

. 80
A Mahogany 8 octave, by Scharr, . . 60A Mahogany 6 octave, Lend & Bro., .40.

.

. A Rosewood 6 octave, °bickering, .
. 160A Rosewood 6 octave, Nunes & Mark, .

. 120
Apr Packing Boxes will he furnished, and the Pianospacked, free of charge, to goto a distance.

JOHN 1v MELLOR,9326..1y 81 Wood Street.

WA 111 D -1AGENTS to cell fine Steel Plate Engraving*, hi.elEngraving of the LORD'S PRAYER, OBUOLFIX-ION, LAST SUPPE% Ito, Ac. An active person, with onlysmall capital, can make 00 to $6Opar month For riffle.tame address D. R. MULFORD,
felt-8m 187 Broadway, New York.

NB W R:- A I N

SEWING
MA.OI3IINT.M.S.I

During the last fourteen years somefour hundred patentshave been granted on inventions designed to lighten the
drudgericof family sewing, and at the' same time to pro-duce a machine that could be profitably used for manufachiring purposes; bat, strange to say. out of this largenumber of Sewing Macldnes only ome half dozen havebeen proven to be of prantictal trains; and of this small

- number not one has In it uombined the advantages of a
family and manufactnring machine There are large,
heavy, milky, cumbrous, and complicated machines, de-

e signedfor heavy work, that answer the purpose verywell;while there, are others of light mechanism and delicateadjustments, which perform on light work to advs.tage;
and while the former are exclusively confined to heavy
work, the latter are of little value except on light fabrics.
Therefere I take great piano:ire in stating the important
fact that hlr. HOWS,. the original inventor of SewingMachines, has recently perfented his Shuttle Machine so as
to combine; in a much smaller space and with far leesmachinery, the strength and , durability:of the manatee:-taring machines, and at the' same time possessing thatdelicacy of movement and ease of operation peculiar to the
familymachine% and which renders this the only machine

niarket capable of. working' .EQUALLY' WELL THE
LIGEIVItBT AND HILVVIESTDABBIOS, and is thadore
designed for

ALL RINDS OP WORKI
•For Shirternakers, 'Vesta:takers, Tailors, Shawl:enders,

Gaiter-fitters, Harness-makers, Carriage-trlmmera,as well
as for all varieties of FAMILY SEWING,

THE HOWE MACHINE
is the only one that can give sa.isfaction ; and they willbe sold forSiifill HALF ME MONEY charged for any other
machine capable, of doing as heavy work in as good a
manner. These machines cannot be got out of order byany fair means, and they'will be fullywarranted for one or
more years. They will stitch. hem, tuck, cord, bind, gatherand fell, WITHOUT BASTINGmakethe lock.stitch seam
(alike on both sides) of great beauty, strength and elas-
ticity, and which eAnnot be ripped orraveled.Thepublic are oprdially invited to sail at myrooms, NO.60 MAINKEP EiTitgE r, up static, and thoroughly test
these Machines on all kinds of work: don't be satisfied bymerely seeing a Machine sew ou a rag, but bring alongyour lightest and heaviest work, and put the Machine tothe most rigid testa.

Active and responeible.Agente are wanted' for the sale ofthose Machines, upon liberal terms. Please send for sam-
ples of work and partionlars ofagency. Ad iress

W. Yi. LABSOELL, Agent,ja2l4m• Pittsburgh, Pa.
'.ZIT FUNDEIIiBIGEGiiTV •

I) Mq Ts
OFFICE, NO. 104 FOURTH sTaßsr, between Hoodand Smithfield Streets.

0911011 HOURS.
From 9 o'clock A. M., to 4 4'elookP. M.

de9l.y.t
JOHN D. M'CORD. -

- - JAMBS S. SPOORD

ZLE"CORD ar CO
MANITAOTURERS DELIBBS IN

HATS,- OAPS, AND STRAW GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

131 Wood Street, Pittsburgh
HarenoW on hind for timing sales, as large and complete
awassortment offloods as can be found in any of the East
ern onto., cot:whitingof .

Fur, Silk , and Wool Eats,•

of every style and quality; OAPS of every quality andlatest fashions; Palm Leaf, Straw Gegh^rn, and PanamaHATS; Straw, and Silk BONNETS, etc, eta. Personswishing to purchase either by WhOlesale or Retail, willAnd it to their advantage to call and examine our stock.
cosl9-ly

ANZIOINAT. ErAPETI TRIIT ECIAPANT
CHARTERS]) BY THB STATH OF PHNNSYLVANZIL

RULES.
1. Monoy is received laver,' day, and in any amountlarge or smell.
2. FITS PER CENT. interest is paid for money from theday it put in.
3. The money. Is always paid back in GOLD, whenever it

is called for, and without notice.
4. Money is received from Executors, Adminietrator&

Guardians and others, who desire to have It in a place of
perfect safety,and where interest can be obtained for it.5. The money-received form depositore is invested In
REALESTATit, MOItTG 10E8, GROUNDRENTB,and such
Other first Mass securities as the Charter directs.- . -

6. OFFICE HOURSEvery day from 9 till 5 o'clock, and
on Mondays and Tharodajot till 8 o'clock' In the evening.HON. He:NHS. L BENNER, President

ROBERT SRLPRIDGE Vice Precident
WILLIAIN J.RUN Beetretary.
Um' OFFICE: Walnut Street, South-West. Corner ofThird Street, Philadelphia 1a26-11,

&Jess WanMINIS" 4 ,7koschle—D.KIRKPATRICK & SONS,Ne.21S. TllllllDBt.,lO-
-seen itterket and Cbestnnt Streets, Philadelphia, have for

DRY AND RAL2RD BPANIRR NIDAB,Dry and Green SaltedPatna Kips, Tanner's 011,Tannettand Currier'sToois'at theloisest pries:Nand upon*II bestterms.
, ,

ids. All kinds of Leather in the rough wanted,for
which the highest market price • will be Owen in cash, ortakin in exchange for Hides. Leather storedfree of charmand Bold oncommission. Ja294

~~~~~
MADE BY

STEINWAY SOSB, NEW YORK,
ARE, BEYOND ALL QUESTION,

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.•
They have the PULL IRON FReiM ft, ere made of THEBEST SEASONED MATERIAL, midpossess at least DOU-

BLE THE TONE of those ofany othermaker.
All the greatest performer. on the. Plano,

FOREIGN AND .AMERICAN,
g re thein them the decided PREFERENCE OVER ALL
()' FIRES. In the Eastern itles. from Boston to Baltimore,
the STEINWAY PIANOS are ail the rage, and many are
exchanging their 'Detriments for those of that celebrated
manufactory Roth for the purpose of instrumental attbdc,
and of vocal, as an accompaniment to the voice the Steinway
Pianos far eurpass all that this country or Europe can pro-dime. They are warranted for Ilve years.

• H. gLEBERBole Agents for Stel,way's Piano's Western Pennayl-
vania and Modern Ohio, No.. ,8 Fifth Street, Pitteburgh,
next doer to Masonic Hall. • aol3Alan

S A x u uKAY.

DRAPER AND TAILOR,
NO. 19 FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PENNA.,
Pas justreturned from the Eastern Cities, and in now re.
calving his 'Pall and Winter stock of Clothe, Cabsimeres,Veal:lnge and Coatings, of every variety end etYle, adapted
to thebest cityand oeuntry trade, which wiltbe made upp to
order with promptness and dispatch, and at rates as toe.
as at any other similar establishment in the city_

mal94a

& J.. oA x ,I • Corneror tibertY and Sixth Streets, Pittsburgh,
have received their FALL and WINTER STtOK OF GOODS
for •

VsTMAIR,-,
°Reprising the latest Importations of Clothe, Oassimeres,Vestings, &0., which they era prepared torooks to order in
a style sod at such prices as cannot fail to please.
.-Their Stock of,

READY MADE CLOTHING
Out and made under their own supervision, is got np In avery superior manner, and will he sold at the LOWEST
OABEIPBl.olB.,malt-ly
I. T. NOCSRIDOS. - - - W. W. WADS

T. 111100KR'IDGIt & CO.,Ee Wholesale Dealers in tleTh, OAPS, AND STRAW
ROODS, Flowers,Ruches, and Fancy Fara, Nee., 29and 31North-Fourth Street. (nearly %mama Merebante'
Philadelphia -

sintiAtA,S SEWING

FOR FAMILY„SEWING
Our Machines are vastly superior to anyother. Fragile

and delicate Sewing Machines, made to please the eye
merely,are recommended for family use. They will not
answer thepurpose.

Family 'Seliing Machines
ought to be stronger than any other, as greater variety of
work i 3 required, and they go into less skillful hands.
Whoever buys one ofour Machine' knows to a certainty
it willPERFORM. THE;WORK REQUIRED.

Calland examine before purchasing..,_
R. STRAW,

ip2-ly 82 Market Street, Pittsbirgh, pa.
FILL AND 9ITINTIBJA rise 111.1 A kW':

, 1859. . .

H. SMITH,Merchant Tailor, • ,
. - ..

NO. 84 WYLLII sTazer,
. ~ ,liaii, just returned from therNeateen' Cities, with a well

'elected, etoek or Clothe, Oaseibleree, 811kand Velvet Muth
Veittnge ; all of whioh" will lii'Wide, up to order in the
most approved etyleitlon reasonable term.. • ~ '4

ale?, tient'vt Furnishing Goode juatreeetyed
, for 111 and

Winter: • ' •.11: 81111111,11o.184'Wylib Street.
mai.24y ,,lt /IT .

:
''' .44 4 I'L 'g'''

PROOPROTtIa
SiVan

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
AND

Abbocalt.
The Balms Is published weekly, in the.eities of PlttburghandPhiladelphia, aud Is sdapted to generalalrenlirkin the Presbyterian Church.

WZABIO
IN ADVANCE,
IN MATES of twenty, and upward'',DELIVERED in either ofthe cities,ADVERTISEMENTS; In Advance.

for eight lines, or less, one insertion 56 cents; eachenb•segment in.eertion,2B oenta. Each additional line, beyondeight, 8 cents for every insertion.
/or eight lines, tureemonthe,2B.o2. IQs ohadditional line,28 oents. •

$1.50 peryea
1.2 b • os

,zoo"

Pot eightlines, One Year,slo.oo. lath additional lineflokliOlt Of two lines, $6 s year, and $1 for each AidaWaal line.
Busman NoTroze.often lines or lase, One Dollar. Bachaddltlonalline, 10cents.
Aar Communteationerecommendatory ofInventions,ble-doll Practice, Sohools,Sc. Se., being derkreed for the ,p.w.4.

etary benefit ofIndividnals,should.bepaidfor ea BanWes INotices.
RIMS by mall, where no good opportunity Le otherwise

at hand. Drafts or notes of the larger denomination. are
preferable, wherethey can be conveniently obtained.

PASTORS sending us twenty subscribers and • upward■
will be thereby entitled toa paper without charge.N.B.WhenPrerbyterian famillesareverynruchdispersed
they may be accommodated at the Olubprice,eventbough
few ofthe twenty be wanting. Let all besupplied,lf paid.
ble. The Poore, shall fever, to our utmostebllity. r. 3: thesupplybe PIILL, bat emerypapa-paid/or.

for Two Dollars paid, we willsend Seventynumbers; orfor OneDollar,Thirtrthreenumbers. Thiele forthe sake of
may remittance.

If Pastors, in making up clubs, And some persons notready to pay atonce, theymay yet send on the names, at theMub priceJon theirownresponsibility to payno shortly. Itis desirable that clubs date their sobseription.periods at the
lame time . *IWPM wiefriNNWir & 00 ; irronrietmn.

Anoooll9l GOLDS,/ HO&/LSE-„ELOW4c, NESS and INPLII NZA, IBRITA-
TION, SORENESS, or any affection of the

pth„ iAI Throat, Cuero; the Racking Cough inLill 0Nr „mu
1' Conaumption, Bronchitie,Wbeeping Cough,
/c•-j* Asthma, Catarrh, Mum, by BROWN'Sf/porNce BuRctO29NOHIAL TROCHRS, or Oman Los-

” A simple and elegant combination for Comm,ke."
Dr. G. F. BIGEMOR, 1306t013.

" Have proved extremely serviceable for Hommusee."
Rev. MINIM Wain Batons.

"I recommend their use to Puma Bevexaas."
Rev. E. H. CHAPIN, New York.

"Moat salutaryrelief In Bronchitis."
Rev. S. ihtiorman, Morristown, Ohio.

"Beneficial when compelled to speak, suffering from
Cote." Rev. S. J. P. Atmeasoz, Bt. Lenin.

" Effectual in removing Hoarseness and Irritation of the
Throat, ao common with SPEellella and Sneezes."

Prof. 131. STACY JoaNsox, LaGrange, Ga.,
Teacher of Music, Bonthern.Female College.

"Great benefit when taken before and after preaoh/ng, as
they prevent Hoareeneas. Prom their past effect. I think
they will be of permanent advantage to me "

Rev. B. Rower, A. M ,President Athens College, Tenn.
Kir Sold by all Druggiets at 25 cents per box.
Also, Baowti's Le.tevivs TROCHES, or CatharticLozenges,

for thepepsia, indigestion,Constipation, Headache. Billion e
Affections, Ac. - nen 13m

WK. H. KIRKPATRICK,(JOHN P. KIRKPATRICK,
Late ofthefirm 01 Kirkpat. Late with Gillespie, Zeller
tick A Metzger. ' Co., Philadelphia.

ILLIAIII ELI RiItKPATBACH, & CO.,
WHOL•EB4LE •GROCERS, •

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
And Dealers In

PITTSBURGH MANETPAOTUREID &MOLES.
NO. 299 Liberty Street, opposite head of Smithfield,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Parthiular attention paid:to the sale of.Country Produce.

afG-1Y

NEW TEA. WAREROUSE.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J.. WILLIAMS,
114 Smithfield Street, 'Pittsburgh,

(nearly opposite the Custom Houte,) has just opened s
very choice selection of

GREEN. AND BLACK TEAS,
of the latest importations. Also,

_ ,
, .

RIO, LAGUAYRA, AND , OLD GOVERNMENT ' JAVA
COFFEES ; i"

New Orleans, Cuba. - Coffee, Crushed, and Falverized
Singers. Rice, Rice Flonr, Pearl and Corn Starch, Farina,
Yeast 'Powders, Maccaroni, Vermicella, °non, . Brom*,
.Extra Ne. 1, and Spiced Cliciadate; Pere Ground Spiem ;

Castile Almond, Toilet, Palm, 'German andi.. Rosin Soaps;11.4. Carbonateof Soda; Cream Tartar: Extra-Fine Table
Salt; Pure Extracts lietnin and Vanilla; Star, M.anid„ and
Dipp.d ; Sugar-Cured Hams; Dried feet; Water,
Butter, Sugar, and SodaCrackers; Foreign'Fruits, ko., Sc.

41Eir. This stock has been purchased for CASH, and will
be offeredto the Triads, and &Pio to Families, at very mod-
erate advances, from whom werespectfully solicit a share
'of patronage. jaliStf

Aral I 1.4031r. FAMILY GROCIORII4,II.11,,) • PRI9BH. FALL ROOK -

Receiving .and for Sale at Low Prices,'
WHOLBBAIR AND RETAIL, BY

JOHN A. RENSHAW, 253 Liberty Street.The attention of hie old friends;and the pnAlegenerally,is invited toa 'superior assortment, including
100 DALP OUSTS GRileN AND BLACK TBAD,

Selected with the greatest carefrom thefetid importations
of the new crop. Also a large stock of

JAVA. MO, MOOBA. fraGUAYRA BOFFIN,
and s general assortment of fine Family GrOOkies, Fruits,Spices, isc„, of every description.

slataloguse containingan extended list of my stock, fur-
nished by mail, if desired.

Sal' No charge for cartage. aplB

II ep4.40,40, <1.)31,34 s eQZ'S•
-c* -

Ctr ECONOMY! v.+
'th4 Diapatok 2 ,--CO '0.1; 1 Save the Pieces ! Cpt

As accident, min happen, even in well-regulated funiibiss„ It ts
very desirable to bays some cbeapand convenient way for repair.
tugFurniture, Toys, Crockery, he.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford do be
without it. It is always ready and up to the sticking point.
There lx no longer necessity for limping chairs, splintered ve-
neers, headless dolls, and broken cradles. ' It is just the article
for cone. shell, and other ornamental work, BP popular with ladies
of refinement and taste.

This admirable preparation is need cold, being ebetnically bald
In solution, and possessing alb the valuable enalities of the bestcabinet-makers' Glue. It may be used in the pliuse of ordinaty
mucilage, being vastly more adhesive.

!' USEFUL IN KTERT HOUSE."-
H. IL—A Brush accompanies each bottle. Pries, 25 vents.

Wholend° Depot, No. 30 Platt-sr., Now York.
Altdrese }ThENILY •C. OPALOINI) 4 CO.,

Box No. 3,600, NowYork.
Put up for Dealers In Oases containing four, eight, and twelvedtrzeie-a beautiful Lithographic Show-Card accompanying each

sir A single bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEwill save ten times its cast annually toevery household-181
Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware ad .Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores .GOnntry merchants should makea note of SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE, when making op their list. It will stand sotclimate.

.118r Wholesale Depot removed from N0.20 Platt Street,
to NO. 48 onAlt BPtUU New York.

dal 14 , , -

SCHOOLS.

/ 0 //
If /11"

•

/

CHEAPEST! BEST !I LARGEST !! I
sas'.oo

tYS 1,014. TiliTtON IN SINGLE AND
Double Entry Book-Reeping, Writing, Commerniii

Arittntoir, and Lenin ,es.
BOARD, 8 WOBlllB, $20,00; STATIONARY, $7; XtriTION,

$35; ENTINE EXPENSES, S6E.
Venal time to complete a, full course, from six to' ten

neeks. Every student, upon graduating, is guaranteed to
be competent to manage the Books otany Balances, and
qualified to earn a salary of,from

$3OO to $l,OOO.
Students 'enter at any time—no vacation-Review' it

pleasure.
FIRST PREMIUMS for Best Busiwis Writing for 1869,

received at Pittsburgh, ehiladelphia, and Ohio Stat. Paint.
also at the principal lairs of the Union for the past fiur
years.

Orr Ministers' sons received at half-price.
For Moo:airs, Specimene and Embellished -View of the

College, inclose five latter stamps to
.fe24 tf P .110.NKTKR. Pittabergh, pa.

t•Y•r SB I) ltGln WI:MALL IN COLLICISIL.—,
REV. 1.0. PERS tiINO, it. M., erosidont, assisted by

a Dimity of eleven teachers,.
Superior advantages era afforded for obtaining a thorough

Academic and Collegiate education'. Every effort will be
made to secure the happiness and improvement of all who
mayatten.s. The oliegiate oar begins August 81; Second
Bei:Mout December 7 ; and the third, Marne 21. 'Tuition va-
ri es from $8 to $lB per eeision, according to studiea for
(ballet: imormation apply to the President, or to Professor
J..El. ,Pittsburgh, Pa. anlB,

Veat,tali./. aqua INfilTra 111.`asi

ENV. SANDVIKS DIEFENDORF, JED., Prim!pal and
Professor of Languages.

John Simpson, A.8., Professor of Mathematics and' As.

Samuel Glass, hi.D., Lecturer on Anatomyand Physiology.
hie. a nat. s Y. ashenhorat, Professor of Moraland Nat-

ural Philosophy.
James Yocum, M. D , Lecturer on Chemistry.
Mr. Peter Zahner, Tutor.
Mr. J. Loyetibei ger, Tutorin Mathematics
Mr. Z. W. Arinentrout, Lecturer on Bookkeeping.
Mr. Beery Grebe, Proferaorin Music
Thielnatitution is located in the quiet and healthy Til-

lage of Hayesville, Alhiand tin. Ohio During the last
year there were oven Two Hundred Students, Maleand ifs.
male, in attendance Diplomas areawarded to young ladies.

'who finish the course ofstudies laid down in the Catelogne.
The branches taught are the foliowing Arithmetic,

Higher Arithmetic, and Mental Arithmetic, Geography,
English Grammar, Analysis, Orthography, Book Keep-
ing, Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, and all the
higher mathematics, philosophy, Chemistry, Astron-
omy, Botany, Physiology, History, Mental and Moral
Science, German, trench, Spanish, Italian, and the Latin
and Greek Authors usually read in College.

For Seventy-Five Dollars, paid in advance,a studentshall
receive good hoard, a room furnished with bedstead, table,
chairs, stove and•fuel, and tuition in any of the above
branches for Two SessionsofFive Months,each. Orfor Forty.
two Dollars and Fifty Cents 'paid on the 20th of °etcher
next, all the above items will be 'furnished for the 'flirter
Sessionof Five' Months.

The newhSearden willopen October 27th. -

Two istadente,yfill- occupy the same room, and tarnish
their aft, bedding, ;Which can easily be brought In Melt.
trunkacuStudentspe admittedat any time. -,*.*lnstrActlee is given on the I tan, Melod,oc, 4
modsksEhe 1;O4.04 ' T.0.13172.12 .3014, Prin Apar


